45th Annual

Walk for the
Hungry and Homeless
Saturday, September 22, 2018

45th Annual
Feeding the Hungry and
Sheltering the Homeless
since 1968

Claremont College Services, 101 S. Mills Ave., Claremont
8:00 a.m. Registration - 9:00 a.m. Walk Begins

Youth Challenge
Hope Partners would like to spark a passion in our young people to help
their neighbors in need. To encourage youth under 18 years of age to
get involved in the fight against hunger and homelessness, Hope
Partners will be offering young people two special opportunities as part
of this year’s 5K Walk for the Hungry and Homeless.
1. Youth Walking Teams of 8 or more will be entered to win a Pizza
Party for their group. Prizes will be awarded in the following
categories:
a. Most Total Dollars Raised
b. Most Dollars Raised Per Person (Group Average)
2. Each individual youth raising over $20 will
earn a youth service patch for their
participation!
To register and receive your
patch make sure to go to the
Youth Registration table on the
day of the Walk and fill out the
registration form.
For service project ideas and other ways to get involved with the work
of Inland Valley Hope Partners, see reverse side of flyer.

For more information visit Hope Partners online at www.InlandValleyHopePartners.org.
Or contact Corie Apodaca at coriea@inlandvalleyhopepartners.org or 909.622.3806 x104.
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There are numerous ways to give back to Hope Partners throughout the
year. Here are a few different opportunities for you to make a difference
beyond participating in our annual Walk for the Hungry and Homeless:
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T-Shirt Bags: Turn old T-shirts into reusable grocery bags which Hope
Partners will use to hand out a 4 to 5 day supply of food to our clients at
our seven food distribution sites.
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Hygiene Kits: Collect hygiene items such as
toothbrushes, toothpaste, shampoo, conditioner,
deodorant, body wash, razors and more to put into kits
for the more than 4,000 homeless individuals in Chino,
Chino Hills, Claremont, Diamond Bar, La Verne,
Montclair, Ontario, Pomona, Rancho Cucamonga, San
Dimas, Upland, Walnut, Mt. Baldy and contiguous
unincorporated areas.
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Snack Bags: Collect non perishable foods such as
granola bars, fruit snacks, crackers, water, juice
pouches, or pop top items for the homeless in our
service area. Put these items in Ziploc bags along
with information on our services and 211 cards
(provided by our offices) to be distributed to
homeless individuals in the community.
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Food Drive: Collect canned food and non perishable
food items to give to our seven food distribution sites
in Ontario, Pomona, San Dimas, South Pomona,
Claremont, Upland, and Chino which
serve about 50,000 people a year.
Adopt a Family: Help a family in the community by
“adopting” them during the holiday season. Your
generous support will help provide these children
and their families with gifts and other necessities
to make their holiday joyous.
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